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MOST REV. J. B. PURCELL, D.D., ARCHBISHOP OF CINCINNATI.
REV. JOHN SCHULTZ, 8.J.
VERY REV. EDWARD PURCELL.
REV. JOHN DE BLIECK, 8.J.
REV. CHARLES DRISCOLL,8.J.




OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
REV. JOHN SCHULTZ, 8.J., Pre.'lident.
REV. TH. KUHLMANN, 8.J., Vice-Pre.~'ident.
REV.P. ARNOUDT, S. J., Ghaplai:n.
REV. P. DE MEESTER, S.J., Trea8urer.
REV. L. HEYLEN, S. J., Profe.s80r qf PhilosopJ,y and Mathematic8. .
REV. F. O'LOGHLEN, S.J., Proje8.~orqfPhysic8, Ast"onomy, Ghemi.st1'Y,ctc.
REV. JOS. FASTRE, S.J., Proje.~.soroj Rhetoric.
MR. O. COPPENS, S.J., Profe8.~or ofHumanitie8.
MR. PH. ROOS, S. J., Projes.sor of German, and Assi.stant Projes80r in
Various Branches.
MR, ANG. PATTOU, S. J., Director oj Mus'ic, Profe8sor of French, Penman-
8hip, etc.
MR. J. M'MENAMY, 8.J.,}
MIt. J. BOWE, 8. J., Assistant Proje8sor.~ in Various Branches.
~
MIt. H. GEROLD, )
L~ MIt. H. BRUSSELBACH, SProjessors of Music.
~.. MR. A. PIKET & 80N, Professors oj Architecture and Drawing.
,~ : -o~---""---.~_>-..L_
-':..~-----_.._~._-_-.-....;,...
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER. COLLEGll:.
ST. XAVIER COLLEGE,
'PuIS Literary Establishment, situated on Sycamore Stree~ Cincinnati,
is a chartered Institution, having been incorporated by the State Legis-
lature in the year 1842, under the name ana style of St. Xavier College.
It enjoys all the privileges usually granted to Universities.
The Course (\fStudies, which will be found below in full, embraces the
Greek, Latin, English, French and German Languages, Poetry, Rhetoric,
History, Mythology, Geography, Book-Keeping, Arithmetic, Mathematics,
Chemistry, Mental, Moral and Natural Philosophy.
Though formerly open for the reception of boarders, the College has of
late years been exclusively devoted to the instruction of day-scholars.
Nearly all the students are of the Roman Catholic Religion, yet pupils o-f
every denomination are admitted, on condition, however, -of exterior cOn-
formity.
Belonging to the Establishment is an extensive and well selected
Library, already numbering about seven thousand volumes; snda M.u-
seum containing many rare specimens in Conchology and Mineralogy,
besides a suitable Chemical and Philosophical apparat,us.




The Academic Year ;'nsists of but One Session, beginning on the first
Monday in September, and ending about the beginuing of July; at which
time, after s!idue examination of the Classes, 'a public exhibition tll.kes
place, followed by the conferring ofdegrees and a distribution ofpremiums.
The general age for admisilion is from ten to sixteen years. No stu-
dent from any other College can be received without satisfactory testi-
monials of character and behavior from the Institlltion whence he comes.
~'~-~~ -----~
~4 CATALOGUE OF ST, XAYIER COLLEGE.
I~~~~
I 'I When a student presents himself for admission, he is examined andI placed in the class for which his previous aCtluirements have prepared)I him.
I On completing their classical course, the degree of A. B. is conferred
( on all who prove deserving of that distinction. and aftel' two years credit-
il ably spent in some literary pursuit, the graduate is entitled to the degree
I of A.M.
\ At two different periods within the Academic Year, bulletins are sent
't to the parents and guardians, to inform them of the conduct and pro-
, ficiency of their sons and wards.
;1 The College opens every morning at 6~ o'clock. Students who choose
, to corne before the time of class, begin to study as they arrive. _!\.lJ must
',i,.l.' be present at 8 0' clock. At this hour the. exercises begin, an.d continue
~ till 12 o'clock. In the afternoon they begm at 2, and termmate at 4!
J o'clock. •
. On Sundays and Holydays of obligation, all the Catholic Students
are required to be present twice at the College; at 9 o'clock A. M. to
assist at the Holy Sacrifice of the Mass, and at 2! o'clock P. M. for
Benediction, etc. Sickness, or permission of absence previously
obtained from the President, alone excuses from the performance of thi~
duty.
In general, though the government of this Institution is rather mild
thau severe, yet, for the maintaining of right order and discipline without
which no Institution can stand, strict obedience, assiduous application,
and blamelp.ss conduct are required of every Student. Auy serious
neglect of tbis, renders the offender liable to effective correction, ant!
even to dismission, if deemed necessary.
COURSE OF I·NSTR UOTI.ON.
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLlllGE.
CLA.SSICA.L COURSE.
The object of this Oourse is to impart a thorough knowli:'dge of the
English Latin and Greek Languages j of Mental and Moral Philosophy j
of Pure and Mixed Mathematics; and of the Physical Sciences. This





TERM.-English: Grammar, Murray, Exercises, Sacred History,
Mitchell's Primary Geography.
Greek: Grammar, Exercises, .<Esop's Fables.
Latin: Grammar, Exercises, IJipitome Historial Sacrre.
TERM-English. )




TERM.-English: Murray's Grammar and Exercises, Shea's His'
tory of the United States, Mitchell's Geography
and Atlas.
Greek: Grammar, Exercises, Hierocles, Polaephatus.
Latin: Grammar, Exercises, Viri IIlustres Romal.
SEC01\D TERM.-English: The same authors continued.
Gl'eek: Grammar, Exercises, Old and New Testament.
Latin: The same authors continued.
TERM.S-Arithmetic, Penmanship.
HIGHER GRAMMAR OLASS.
TERM.-'-English: Syntax, Exercises, History, Geography of Eu-
rope, Elocution.
Greek: Syntax, Exercises, Jacoh's Reader.
Latin: Syntax, Exercises, Corn. Nepos. I
SECOl'D TERM-English: The same authors continued. . I
. Greek: Syntax, Exercises, Plutarch, Lucian, (
Lati~~s~~tax, Exercis.~, Arnold', Prore c,m~:J.I





FIRST TF:RM-English: Comparative Grammar of the English, Greek,
and Latin Languages; General Principles of Lite-
rary Composition-Narrations, Descriptions, Letters;
Modern History, Geography of Asia and Africa.
Greek: Grammar applied to composition; Lucian's Dill-
logues, Xenophon's Cyropredia; Anacreon.
Latin: Grammar applied to Composition, Ovid, Sallust,
Cicero de Amicitia. Arithmetic continued.
SECOND TERM-Engllsh: General Outlines of English Literature, Com.
position.
Greek: General Outlines of Greek Literature, Composi.
tion, Xenophon, Homer.




CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
FIRST TERM-English: Prosody, Principles of Literary Composition,
Ancient History and Geography; Weekly Debates
and Essays.
Greek: Prosody, Dialects, Homer continued, Composi.
tion.
Latin: Prosody, Livy, Virgil, Horace, Composition.
llfathematics: Algebra continued.
Physics and Chemistry: Olmsted's Natural Philosophy
.-The Principles of Mechanics applied; Hydrosta.
tics; Hydraulics; Johnston's Turner-Heat, Chem-
ical Combinations, Non-Metalic Elements.
SECOND TERM.-English: The same authors cont.inued.
Greek: Demosthenes; Composition in Verse and Prose.
Latin; The same authors continued; Composition in
Verse and Prose; History of the Poets and Poetry
of the English, Greek, and Latin Languages.
Mathematics: Geometry. Use of Globes. J












FIRST TERM--English: Blair's Rhetoric, Quintilian's Institutions, Prin-
ciples of Criticisms, Weekly Deblltes, OratoriC&1
Composition.
Greek: Demosthenes, St. ChrYsostom, Sophocles, Com-
position.
Latin: Horace, Cicero's Orations, Composition.




Chemistry: Vegetable and Animal Chemistry.
SECOKD TERM-English: Philosophy of Rhetoric, Lectures by the Pro-
fessor.
Greek: Plato, EUripides, Composition.
Latin: Horace continued, Tacitus, Composition.
Mathematics: Analytical Geometry.
Physics: Optics, Principles of Photography.
Geology: Chemistry, Qualitative and Quantitative
Analysis.
PHILO SOPHY.
FmsT TERM-Mental Philosophy: Logic, Ontology, Cosmology, Psy-
chology, Natural Theology, Lectures in Latin by the
Professor, Dissertations and Discussions in latin by
the Students.
Greek: Aristotle's Metaphysics.
Mathematics: Differential and Integral Call.·ulus.
SEeOI\D TERM-Moral Philosophy-":Elements of Natural Law-Indivi-




N. B.-The Student should not buy any of these authors with""t having In._ired
first at the Col lege what edition is to be had.
111
COMMERCIAL' .COURSE.
This Course is completed in four years.
SECOND GRAMMAR CLASS.
BOTa TERMs.-Murray's Gral1,lmar j Exercises; Elocution; Sacred










The Stndy of the German and French Languages is optional with the
student. The Classes are so arranged that both Languages can he
studied by each student.
BOOK.KEEPING, though properly belonging to the First Class of
Arithmetic, is taught at such an hour as will make it convenient for stu-
dents of the higher Mathematics to attend.
FIRST GRAMMAR CLASS.
BOTn TERMs--)!nrray's Grammar; Exercises; Epistolary Composition;
Elocution; Shea's History of the United States;
Mitchell's Geography and Atlas; Arithmetic; Pen.
manship.
SECOND RHETORIC CLASS.
FIRST TERM-Blair's Rhetoric; Principles of Literary Composition;
Essays; Elocution ; History (Fredet); Book.keeping.
Algebra; Olmsted's Natural Philosophy; Chemistry;
Johnston's Turner.
SECOND TERM-The same authors continued; Geometry.
FIR S T R H E TOR ICC LAS S.
FIRST TERM-Rhetoric (Blair); Composition; Weekly Debates; ~rental
Philosophy; Plane and Spherical Trigonometry;
Surveying; Natural Philosophy; Chemistry; Evi.
dences of Religion.
SECOND TERM-Rhetoric; Principles of Criticisms; Oratorical Composi-
tion; Moral Philosophy; Natural Philosophy ; Chern.
istry; Analytical Geometry; Evidences of Religion.
T E B::rv.r s.
For Tuition, per Session of ten Months, $+0 00
" Use of Apparatus in Natural Philosophy, [, 00
,'"'' "Chemistry, 5 00
N. 'B-In all cases payment must be made semi-annually or quar-
terly in advance. No deduction is allowed for absence, save in case of
dismission or protracted illness.
For Tuition in Music a, Instrnmental, per Lesson, $ 25
" " " b, Vocal, " Month, 50
" "Drawing, per Month, • I 00
N. B.-The payments are to be made to the respective Profes"Ol·s.
~---~--------._-?~--~----_.~
~~----_...__•..._._~._-----_ ..-















FEA-RONS, GEORGE N.wport, KI.
FELIX, MICHAEL Clnclnnati, O.
FENELON JAME5 Newport, Ky.
FRIGGE, J05EPH .'lluelnuati, O.
~---_.:-~~-' ..
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
-""--'~~~.....-""-
.Na'Yn.l'8. R~idem...{'jf~
BAINES, MICHAEL Cinelnn.li, O.
BAUMGARTNER, -- ..
BIERMANN, ·FREDERIC Covington, KJ'.
BOSCRE, ALOySIUS Cincinnati, O.
BIUNKMANN, JOHN ; ..
BRUEHL, LEO ..
BUETER, JOHN ; .
BUSE, LOUIS ~ .
BUTLER, J AMES )" Buffalo, N. Y.




OLOSl'ERMANN, JOHN H .
CLOSTERMANN, JOSEPH I, ..
CRONIN, THOMAS : ..
DARR. JOHN ; ..
DE BAR, JOSEPH t1ovington, KJ'.
DEMAND, JOHN Cine1nn.tI, O.
¢~:~g~~,R~g:~:I~~~ ..~~:.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
~~~;;;:it~~:~:~~y·:Y·E:::::::::·.::::::· ·.·.::::::·:::·:.::::::::::::::::::::· :·:.Cincinll.ti, o.
DOWLING, JAMES AL. "
NASH, JOHN · .











HAJ!H,Y, TIICHIAS Cincinnati, O.
=Z~~: ~~;~~~'.~:~::: ::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ::: ::: ::::::::: :::::::::::::::::::::::::E. WaIn:: Hill., U.




HONRO)IP, I,A WRtlNCE ..
HUG ENBERG, JOHN Covingt\>II. Ky.
....~.:::.::.~-=:::..===:.:::c..~ .._--~-.=.~~.-'
. ---"--




LA~I.Blm, .IOHN 'I·IUWD .
LA VERY, JOSEPH ..
LI~lB, GAS]'AR , .
I,EVASSOR, CHARI,ES Co\"illgloll, Ky.
LEVASSOIt, LOl'IS .
I,UEKE:-I, HENRY Wlllllnt Hm., O.
LUEKEN, .1OHN Oilleillllati, O.
LUEKEN, 1I1ARTIN W"lnut Hm., ().
MADE, JAlIIES Oint·illllRti, O.
MAGINN. BERNARD ..
1IIAGINN, JAMES .
1I1'CORMICK, WILLIAM ;-n · ·.. · · .
M'DERlIIOTT, lIIICHAEL iii;' · ···· .. · ···..· , .




MOELLER, HENRy Co\"ington, K~'.
MOEJ,LER,JOHN .
"J~{OES, NIGHOLAS New Rieg(~I, SeIU.,:ca (~O., O.
MOONEY, JAMES Cillcinllllti, O.
MOORlIIANN, CHARI,ES ,;;!?'> .
MORIARTY, TIMOTHy .














WHrrEHEAD. JOSEPH ·.. . .•
WILLGING. LOUIS ··........." ! ('
WITTE. ANTHONy · ·.. ·...... I
WITTE, FERDINAND...................................................................... ,.~
ZANONE. JOHN · · ·........ "
ZIMMER, CHAULES ·.· ·.··............ " \
.'=--===-:-..-cj5~-_._._ ......_===--=-=-
RATTERlIIANN, BERNARD ..





ROONJ;Y. lI1WHAEL Sjlringfiold. (I.
ROSCIfFJ, J \L()yS CilltiullJlti, f).
liYAN, ROBER·I· ..
QUADLING, EDWARD F.tirmuullt. O.
\!l'ATTMANN, AUGUSTUS l:lllcinna,i. ".
=-::::::::::;;:~~-'-'
<X'~--------_.~._. _
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE•.
PAHLS. JOHN Clndnnali, O.
PIKET. HENRY ..
I'~·LUM••JOHN ·.. ·· N""'I'0rt. Ky.
POLAND. JOHN Gincinna'i. O.
POLAND, WILLIA!ll ..
PURK•.JOHN Newport, Ii.v.
PUTHO~·~'. BEUNAUD l:inciull.ti. O.
~~m~. ~~.
fYCONNER. EDWARD Cincinnati. O.
O·SHAUGHNESSY. }·RANCIS..··· · ,Sewl'0rt, Ky.
O·SHAUGHNESSY. LOUIS ..
OSKA!llP. HENRy Gincinnati, O.
OSTENDARP. ALEXANDER .
SOHATZ}lANN, EDlIIUND ~cwp"rt. K,·.
SOHMIDT, AUGUSTUS Cmciull;.t.i, O.
SCHNELL. JOHN .
SUnUET/., JOHN .
SOHUH, AN'rI~O:o!Y N"wl'0l't. Ky.
SCOTTI, J()SlcJI>II u ••••Cinciunati, (,.
:~;~~~~,~~~~~~~.:::::::PI~:::::::::·.·.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
SIELSCHOTT. FREDE dlC .
SLEVIN. ALFRED .
SLEVIN, CHARLES ; .
SLEVIN. EDWARD ; ..
SLEVIN. THOMAS .
S'l'INGER, EDWAHD While O"k. O.
SULLIVAN. JAMES B..ow11 "C.. O.
TAFT. SA}IUEI, Cillcillnati. O.
",TAYLOR. JEltEMIAH ·............ .,










FOR THE SESSiON OF 1861·'62.
CONFERRING OF DEGREES
The Degree of A. M. was conferred on
Michael Dobmeyer, .Francis Hoeffer,
Anthony Walburg.
The Degree of A. B. was conferred on
Anthony Dobmeyer, Christopher Nugent,




The First Premium has been awarded, by the votes of the Professors
and Students, to CHARLES SIEFEHT.
The Second Premium to James Butler.
Distinguished: Joseph Frigge, Distinguished:
" Michael Rooney, "
William Gray, "
Diligence.
FIRST Pm;MJUM: Jos. Frigge, Distinguished: James Butler,
SECOXIl" Tim. Moriarty, " Aloys. BOBche,
Distinguished: Wm. Gray, "Corn. W. Mllrp)IY,
" Mich. Rooney, "JOB. De Bar.
ST.
-::- _.-===---===:-_--~._:~~:.:.= ~:"





1"1 RRT PREMIUM: SAnth. Do~meyer, Distinguished: Aloys. Bosche,
ex ::equo. l Joseph Fngge, " ,Joseph Laverv,


















Joseph Rogers, Distinguished: Joseph Whitehead,
Thomas Crouin, " Jos. Clostermanll,






PRElIIIUM: rAnthony Dobmeyer, Distinguished: OhM. Siefert.






FIRST PR~;MIUM: Edward Eckert, Distinguished: Lawr. Honkomp,
SECUND" George Hilton, Alfred Slevin,
Distinguished: Chas. Slevin, "Edward Quadliug.




fGaspar Leib, Distinguished:'l John Pahls, a
Wm. Poland, "
~'OURTH CLASS.
FJ:RST PREMI1JM: JJames Dowling, Distinguished: Wm. Kinsella,
ex requo. ( F. O'Shaughnessy, " Edwin Kelly,






FIRST PltEMIUM: Christ. Nugent, Distinguished: Charles Siefert, J
SEC01o:D" Anth. Dobmeyer, :Michael :JI'Dermott.
Di~~g::;Ui:;D'~-=_~~~~ __~\



















FIRST PRk:MreM: Ghrist. Nugent, Distinguished:
SEeo"D " Anth. Dobmeyer, "
Distinguish: 'Michael M'Dermott.*
FIRST PRDunl: Jos. Lavery,





Michael Rooney deserves mention for excellence, ha"ing been promoted
to this class during the year.
Chem.istry.
FIRST PRE)IrtT)I: JFreel. Rattermann, Distinguished: Cor W. Murphy,
ex 'equo. l Aloys. Bosche, .. Jos. Lavery,*
Distinguished: Will. Gmy,* " John Luken.
'~-..----------~,.~'----7"_-- --~-~--;. . -.. - ._~>----------.....,.;,











., Corn. W. Murphy.
" Louis O'ShaughueSB)',
NOTE.-Asterisk8 (;;t) affixed to the name of a Student, mark tlH.· tmmlwr of tillll':; tht,
pupil distinguished himself in three of the several braul'hes of his clas::i, Hllll tIlt' Illilltlt('f ,jf

































PREMIUM: .los. Lnvery, Distinguished:
Distinguished: Corn. W. Murphy,**
" Wm. Gray,





PREMIUM: Corn. W. Murphy, Distinguished: .Tos. Frigge,*
Distinguished: .los. Lavery, "John Luken.*
Aloys. Rosche, "Fred. Rattermllnll.
Elocution.
-==.==-----_..__..~._ ..__..-::---_.- -::::::;.:
CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
Con"lposition.
PROSE.
FIRST PR~:MllTM: .Tos. Frigge, Distinguished: Louis O'Shaughnessy,*
s~:cO!w Corn. W. 1IIurphy, A lays. Bosehe,
Distinguished: .los. Lavery, "·WIll. Gra)'.**





FlRs'r Pm:!lmm: Robert Ryan, Distinguished: Franc. Ratternlll11n,
SEG01W" .John Poland, "Chas. Zimmer,
Distinguished: James Butler, "Henry' Gosiger,











FIRST PREMWM: John Poland, Distinguished: .Tames Butler,
SECOKD" {Franc Rattermann," Charles Zimmer,
ex reqno. Frederic Sielschott," Wm. M'Cormick.
FIRST PREMIUM: James Butler, Distinguished: Chas. Zimmt'r,**
SEOOI'D" Henry Gosiger, " Robert Ryan,*
Distingnished: Fred, Sielschott,* " John Poland,*



























E'ms,. PRE~Ilr:M: John Poland,
SECOKD" r.raIlles Butler,







FIRST PREMIUM: Gaspar Leib,
SECOND" John Carbe!')',
Distinguished: Wm. Poland,
FIRST PREMIUM: .John Carbery,
SECOND" Gaspar Leib,




















I PREMIUM: Henry Moeller, ' Distinguished: Gaspar Leib,L& Distinguished: Edward Stinger, "Henry OskaIll p,
~ " Stephen Hollen, "John Carbery.
~:..:- --.-.---o~-/-'-"-'''''~'''''----'-''''---'''--=--.
~~ . ..;,:.:::::::._- --_._---~
L ...;,,----------~----~-,---~o-.--------'-,.:::-













Distinguished: J as. Maginn,































FIRST PREMIUM: {James Dowling,
ex requo. Wm. Kinsella,
Distinguished: Edwin Kelly,
FIRST PREMIUM: Gaspar Leib,
SBCOND " Bern. Rattermann,
Distinguished: Henry Moeller,*
FIRST PRE,.MIUM : {.Jos. De ~ar,
ex requo. Jas. Magmn,
Distinguished: Jos. Glennon,
FIRST PREMIUM: J as. Maginn,
SECOND" {Jos. De Bar,
ex requo. Wm. Kinsella,
PREMIUM: {Jos. De Bar, Distinguished: Edwin Kelly,*
ex requo. Jos. Glennon, "Wm. Kinsella,*








Ii!1 FIRST PREMIUM: Jos. Glennon,
Ii SECOND" Mich. Felix,


























Ferd. Keller, Distinguished: Chas. Knostmalln,
{
Aug. Quattmann," Jas. M'Donough,*






FIRST PREMIUM: Chas. Knostmann, Distinguished: Jas. M'Donough,
SECOND" {Raph. Semmes, " Aug. Quattmann,*
ex requo. 'rhos. Cronin, " Anth. 8chuh.
PREMIUM: Jas. IvI'Donough, Distinguished:
Distinguished: Chas. Knostmann,* "
" Raph. Semmes, "
GREEK.






FIRST PREMIUM: Chas. Knostmann,
SECOND" John Pflum,
Distinguished: Anth. Schuh,*
FIRST PREMIUM: John Purk, Distinguished: Samuel Taft,
SECOND" Michael Garrigan, " John Lambur,



















































PREMIUM: { Lawr. Honkomp,




























Henry Gosiger, :Qistinguished: Chas. Moormann,
Gaspar Leib, "·Wm. Gray,





FIRST PREMIUM: Wm. 'Poland, Distinguished:
SEOOND" Alb. Nulsen, "













20 CATALOGUE OF ST. XA'HER COLLEGE.
FRE~CH.
FIRST CLASS.
FIRST PREMIt1\1: J08. De Bar, Distinguished: John Zanone,
SECOND" Jos. Frigge, "John Poland,
Distinguished: Aloys. Bosche, " Henry Oskamp.
SECOND CLASS.
FIRST PRElIfiUM: Stephen Hollen, Distinguished: Henry Moeller,
SECOND" John Garbery, " Emile Knese,
I Distinguished: Gaspar Leib,* " Franc. O'Shaughnessy,
I !
BOOK-KEEPING.
FIRST PREMIUM: Henry Oskamp, Distinguished: Stephen Hollen,
SECOND" Jos. Clostermann, ., Gaspar Leib,







FIRST PREMIUM: Fred. Honkomp, Distinguished:
SECOND ., { Henry Oskamp, "K ex requo. Stephen Hollen, "
~~ :~-:-.





4th Premo of Dist.: J. Clostermann,
5th " Geo. Fearons,
6th " H. Clostermann,




Distinguished: J os. Rogers,




Bern. Puthoff, Distinguished: Ferd. Keller,
Lawr. Honk~mp, " Bern. Maginn,
~d.ward SleVin, -" Louis BU8c.**
THIRD CLASS.
{
Aug. Schmidt, Distinguished: John P.urk, .
Chas. Slevin, <. Alex. Ostendarp.,
Raph. Semmes, " Chas Knostmann.
Fine Arts.
MUSIC.-A. INSTRUMENTAL.














1st Prem. of Dist. : .Sam. Taft,
2d " Henry Piket,
3d " Wm. Poland,
Premium: James Maginn,
Distinguished: James Dowling,
" J os. Whitehead,
B. VOCAL.
VIOLIN.
First Premium: {Fred. Sielschott, Second Premium: {Fred. Gott,
ex requo. John Pallls. J. Caroery.
FLUTE.







~ooo lkonoud an~ IDiligent Appfication to
The following Students distinguished themselves during the year by
















































































CATALOGUE OF ST. XAVIER COLLEGE.
AT
$t. ~atritt @;Olltgt,
TUESDAY EVENING, JULY 1,1862, AT n O'CLOCK.
MUSI C B Y THE COL L E Q E C HOI R.
LA. FAVORITE-Fantaisie for Piano,-J. ABcher, L. Levaasor.
HAIL, LOVELY VENICE-Solo and Chorus-DonizetLi.
l):R.OLOG:tJ';I~ Geo. FearoDB.
LA FILLE DU REGIMENT-Duott for Violin and Piano F. Sielschott, & L. Levassor.
GRAND GALOP D}] CONOERT-fol' Piano-E. Ketterer, L. Lovassor.
T::a::E LATEST NEW-S,
PIWTEC1' US-Trio by CnrBchman, J. Maginn, ·R. OBkamp, }'. SiclscllOtt••











O..Uo John H. I,uklJll.
ZfJllu8 ••••••.••••••1il. RtLtterrnttnn,
Bre.it", (Poet) Wm. Gray.
lIfo..i"., (110.) Aloys. Bosch•.
e..ates, (a Oynic) O. W. Mnrphj'.
Dion (hiB Pupll) Rob. Ryan.
NOW'fHE nOLI, OF THE LIVELY DltUM-ChoruB-D,>nizotti.
S.RA :111':0 :Fl:NAL'E · · ·..ClIORUS.
T::a::E SPIRIT OF PROGRESS.
(German.)
P. Roh, Agri"ultnriBt JoB. Moyer.
1I. Zuller, OhemiHt Wm. Gray.
Jucob, (his Servant) J. Lambur.
Dav. W......, PhiloBopher.••H. GoBigor.
Jo•• Kenan, Orator H. Moeller.
l.'h. Vom., Student of An·
cient Languagcs C. MoorI~ann.
A. Cleme>.H, Prcsident F. ItattHrmann.
B. llnwoht, Inu]ioepllI' O. ZimJIlljr.
John, (hiB Sel·vant) lI. Hollon.
E. Gertner, l)oot A. NulHon.
JOB. Klemau, Mod. (JoIHp•••• E·. Gutt.
!fl. Oerwh..., lIIod. LinguiHt
and Secretary G. Loil>.
~"...-=--~----..-~--_._---=-
------~-----
















Tl>e Goo<l-Naturar! lIfall o3as. Butler. Hi, Ser'lIunt Aug. Schmidt.
MAKE ME NO GAUDY CHAPLET-801o-Alto , H. Oskamp









LA FILLE DU REGIMENT-Fantaisie for Piano-Alf. Jaell.. L. LevllS8Qr.
BItWIUS l&RirrOa AND BK~ FUPKLS.
(Latin.)
SilviM, Rhetorician Nich. Jlloes.
i'AW1/PUS} {Will M'Cormick.
~'(ti!18, Pupils,.................................. J(,lhn Caruery..
Quintu.s, Bel'. Rattermann..
QFT IN THE STII,LY NIGHT-Chorus.
THE SERENADERS.
M"ui86-ate Ch. Siefert. 1st lIfu8iciun F. Siolsclwtt.
O,Dicer ; , Edw. Kelly. 2<1 " H.Oskamp.
3ft llusic{an-Jas. Maginn.
SOFTLY TREADING-Chorus ' , Meyerbeer.
·1(I
:11 OBDBB 6~ ~~BBCISB8
!{ I $ t. ~ ntT itt ~ 0 11 ~ 9t,
,I Wednesda.y Evening July 2d, 1862, at n o'olook.
""',@~.
POLONAISE BRILLANTE-for Piano-C. Felt.ch, •....•_ L. Levassor.
LO THE MO~N-Solo,Duo and Cborlls-lJunizetti.
l'B.O:r.OG'lY,g 03os. Whitehead.
AIR VARIATIONS FROM BELLINI~forViolin-Ch. Dancla F. Sielscllott.
FULL AND HARlIIONIOUS CHORUS-CIaplsson.
Slr~4audt?~ ~ddtt~~ ani '~ltdid~ry:
"NATIONAL GREATNESS," A. DOBMEYEll.
~/ ~ NIGHT'S SHADE NO LONGER-Chorns Rossini.
fJt VAC::::~r;~: :~..~.~.~~~~~ ..~~~ ..~.~~~~.~~.~~.~~.~ ..~:' ..~::~;~~:ORUS.
~ .__ -o~-:--_._ .._,
